
GBM #1 - Spring 2023
January 25th, 2023
9:15pm - EAS 222

Spring Show: The Prom
- Show dates: 3/30 (9pm), 3/31 (8pm), 4/1 (8pm and 2pm)
- Professionals

- Director: Quentin Madia
- Stage Manager: Olivia Ragan
- Music Director: Irene Westfall
- Choreographer: Kaitlin Davis

Getting involved - The Prom Dance Ens Call
What: ensemble call

- Fill out the audition form and conflict sheet before coming, but also available when you
get there

Where: Skyline Suite 1-3pm (1/28)
Cast: come by and say hi!
What to bring: come in proper clothes and sneakers

Proboard Vacancies
- Master Carpenter

- Potential crew calls Fridays and Saturdays leading up to the production as a
“carpentry team”

- Assistant Stage Manager
- Assistant Production Manager
- Assistant Director

***Reach out to Gab or email sds@stevens.edu if anyone is interested!!!

How to help out the production:
- Join general crew slack for crew calls
- Become a Proboard Assistant
- Become an Usher

Load in
FRIDAY 3/10, SATURDAY 3/11, SUNDAY 3/12

- Everyone try to be available the first weekend and preferably the second weekend of
spring break as well

- Whatever help available during the week of spring break is also appreciated

Dance Captain/Assistant Choreographer
- Fill out THIS form
- Responsibilities include being at choreography rehearsal to learn the choreo and aid in

the teaching and reviewing of the choreo

mailto:sds@stevens.edu
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScX7AGlvMt9k13Bx9wHxsx486sCZQRsxYQnwvwjdrVt5VZKAQ/viewform?usp=sf_link


Unruly Heart Submissions
- Looking for volunteers to video themselves singing along to “Unruly Heart” for a montage

that will be projected during the show
- Fill out THIS form if interested or if you want to send it to anyone that is interested

Vice President Vacancy
- Currently the position responsibilities are being dispersed among the rest of the Eboard

and we need help because we are all also heavily involved in the show
- Talk to Kera McGovern, Charlie Beall if interested in the role and the responsibilities

- Can also talk to anyone on Eboard
- MAIN responsibilities are taking minutes and booking rehearsal rooms

Society Events
- Winter Cabaret: A Night at the Movies on February 26th at 8PM in the Tech Flex

- Fill out Ducklink form
- Opens January 26th at 9am
- Closes February 2nd at 9pm

- FREE FOOD AND ENTERTAINMENT
- Shakespeare’s Romeo and Juliet in Debaun

- Thursday 2/16 at 9pm
- Friday 2/17 at 8pm
- Saturday 2/18 at 2pm

- Intro to Load In Workshop: Wednesday 3/8 at 3pm in DeBaun
- Mandatory for everyone in the cast in crew
- If you can’t make it, let Gab know ASAP

- Take a load off before load in: Friday 3/10 at 7pm-10pm in Babbio 104
- WAFFLES, GAMES, AND MOVIES

- Bowling and Showtunes
- Date TBD because bowling alley is impossible to book, BUT IT WILL HAPPEN

GBM Schedule
- GBM 2 - Mid-production check-in

- Saturday 2/25 at 2pm
- EAS 222

- GBM 3 - Postmortem
- Wednesday 4/05 at 9:15pm
- EAS 222

- GBM 4 - Society day and elections
- Wednesday 5/03 at 9:15pm
- EAS 222

THANKS FOR COMING!!!
YAY

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSds19L13F516OGlpYgNWHrXhy80AftX3sAGRZ30D1dHlrV2WA/viewform?usp=sf_link

